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Dear Panelists:

Ever since I began teachiog filrmaking at MIr in 1969, I have
hoped that a student filmmaker kno$rledgeable in the sciences
would attenpt the extraordinarily difficult task of portraying
the nature of scientific research. No one tried to do this
until Mary Jane Doherty took the challenge. I must adnit that I
was skeptical l{hen she told me what she had in hinal, because she
subject: an expelimeut that is
chose such an irNnensely difficult
complex and hard to unalerstand anal one that will probably take
yearsr more vork to come to a definitive answe! (if ever! ).

I now lealize that I r,as wlong to be skepticalr ancl I Erm
delighted to be lrrong. r think that thj-s fiLm is going to be
perhaps the nost ihportant f il.In that has corne out of this
prograh--and some very good films have been maile here.
In terms that are most meaningful to ner this filn makes clea!
to an intelfigent lay audience the group nature of most nodern
physics experinents, the overaLl heaning of the physics
by younq scieltists
involved, anal the personal dilerunas faced
oGravity"
beautifully
involved in the fie1d. l.'1.J. Dohertyrs
exemplifies a contemporaly form of ethnology, laised to an art
form.

Hoerever, 14.J.. as we affectionately kno!,
problern in rasiing money to complete her

he!, is faced with a
!.o!k, mostly because
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this film iloes not fit into the usual slots that can be funded
by "science funding agelcies. "
I earnestly hope that you can find your rray to assist in the
completion of thia nost deserving project.
Sincerely yours '
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Richard Leacock
Professof

